C o rb ett W ilso n : T h e P io n eer
Airman
BY LEO M cA D A M S
A B O U T the years 1909, 1 am told, Mr. Denys Corbett
Wilson, accom panied by his mother, came over to Ireland
to reside here at his house called Darver, in the district of
Jenkinstown, Co. K ilkenny, the house and lands being
rented to them by Colonel Butler-Kearney. I have no infor
mation regarding Corbett W ilson’ s early career, prior to his
arrival at Darver. It is said that his father was a wealthy
stockbroker and a prom inent m em ber o f the London Stock
Exchange and that it was only after his death that mother
and son came to reside here.
They soon settled into their new surroundings and
follow ed the life of the country “ gentry” o f the time. They
maintained a good sized staff, stabled a number o f hunters
and, as well, owned a m otor car, for w hich one of the staff
acted as chauffeur. They soon established themselves on a
friendly footing w ith their neighbours, their circle of
acquaintances widened, so that by 1912 w e find the Wilsons
w ell know n figures in the county and city society o f the
time.
I have referred to their friendly relations with their
neighbours and stories are still told in the district o f the
parties given at Darver to the young people of the district.
Those parties w ere eagerly awaited, for not only w ere the
young people lavishly entertained but, in addition, the W il
son m otor car, com plete w ith chauffeur, was placed at their
disposal. Not until every young guest had enjoyed the
thrilling experience o f a drive into K ilkenny and back, did
the party end.
Tw o photos of Corbet W ilson fortunately remain in ex 
istence— one taken at Darver and the other taken at Ardaloo.
They show him to have been a man of spare build, fairly
tall with very clear-cut features, sporting the heavy m ous
tache so com m only w orn at the time, m aking him look older
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than he actually was. A t the time he flew the Irish Channel
his age was given as 35. He walked with a limp, one shoulder
being low er than the other. I am told by those whose m em 
ory o f him is better than mine that his manner was quiet
and at times reticent and that in w ord and deed he always
acted as a gentlem an should. Generous to a fault, he never
spared him self in the services of others and was always
ready to help in any charitable cause.
A keen sportsman, he was elected a m em ber o f the
K ilkenny Hunt and the K ilkenny G olf Club, and also took
part in other sporting activities. Apart from his flying, he is
best rem em bered for his exploits in the hunting field. A
daring, courageous and even reckless horseman, many of
his adventures are still related. He suffered a bad fall at
Burnchurch, where he received m edical attention ; he was
taken from a quarry at Tullaherin and brought to Darver
unconscious, and both he and his horse were buried in a
bog at Bonnettstown, from which they had to be extricated
with the aid o f ropes.
It was his spirit o f daring and courage that was to show
itself so strongly when he took to the air. He had becom e
keenly interested in the new and dangerous sport of flying,
and in 1911, after a course of instruction, qualified as an air
pilot. A t the time, flying was in its infancy. Accidents and
fatalities w ere numerous, but an ever grow ing band of
enthusiastic pioneers w ere persistent in their attempts to
conquer the air. It was this select group that received Cor
bett W ilson into its ranks in September, 1911.
Blériot o f France had flown the English Channel for the
first time, but the Irish Channel still remained to be con
quered. W e are told that a Mr. Lorraine had attempted this
feat in 1910, “ but only flew part of the w ay and swam the
rest.” It is easy to imagine, therefore, that, when Corbett
W ilson “ got his w ings,” the flying of the Irish Channel was
to him a challenge that had to be met and overcom e. A ccord
ingly the Spring of 1912 must have found him in England
preparing for the attempt. He was not the only airman that
had this flight in contemplation. W e read that Mr. D. L.
A llen o f Lim erick was also preparing to fly the Irish Channel
and, from all accounts, a keen rivalry sprang up between
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W ilson and him self as to w ho w ou ld be the first to cross.
A match was made betw een them and public interest was
aroused, particularly in K ilkenny.
For a m oment, let us consider the type of aeroplanes
that w ere being flown in 1912. The A rdaloo photograph
gives a very clear idea o f the m achine w hich Corbett W ilson
flew. It was a fifty horse pow er Blériot M onoplane, the
engine being of French construction and design. It had a
w ooden propeller, a fuselage of linen and w ood and rested
on tw o large rubber-tyred wheels, its steering being con
trolled by the rudder at the tail. There was only room for
the pilot w ho had no protection from the weather, and his
only navigational instruments w ere his map and compass
(there was no wireless or radar in those days). The machine
was so light that a w ind blow ing at m ore than 20 miles an
hour made flying conditions dangerous. His fuel supply was
limited and strictly curtailed the amount o f tim e he could
spend in the air. The one advantage he had and he often
needed it, was that he could land in any fair sized field if
trouble came his way.
So w e com e to April, 1912. On W ednesday, the 17th,
Corbett W ilson took off from Hendon A irdrom e closely fo l
low ed by Mr. A llen. W ilson got as far as Hertfordshire,
w here he landed that evening. On Thursday m orning he
resumed his flight and had to land again, this time in Rad
norshire. He was there until the follow in g Sunday when he
was able to continue his flight, arriving at Fishguard that
evening. On M onday m orning weather conditions having
been reported favourable, he com m enced his hazardous flight
across the Irish sea at 6 a.m. Things w ent w ell until he was
within 20 miles o f the W exford coast, w here he flew into a
heavy storm o f hail and rain and heavy cloud. For forty
minutes he flew b lin dly not know ing w hether he was over
sea or land. His compass w ent out o f order and, to make his
position really desperate, his engine started to give signs of
trouble. Fortunately a break in the clouds showed him that
he was indeed over land, and m aking a hasty descent, he
and his m achine landed in a ditch in a field situated at
Solsboro near Enniscorthy. His m achine was damaged but
he was unhurt. His flight from Fishguard had lasted one and
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a half hours, the distance covered being 70 miles approxi
mately, and he had flown at a height of about 600 feet.
The same good luck did not attend Mr. A llen. He reached
Holyhead, intending to fly to K ingstow n (as it was then
term ed). He took off but no trace of him was ever found.
He had com e dow n in the sea. So Corbett W ilson was the
first man to fly the Irish Channel. Making his w ay into
Enniscorthy he sent a telegram to his m other inform ing her
o f his safe arrival. The follow in g day we read that Mr.
Corbett W ilson was present at Punchestown Races. The news
of W ilson’s achievem ent took K ilkenny by storm. The daily
press featured it with photos o f the damaged aeroplane. The
“ London Evening Standard” was quoted as saying : “ Mr.
Corbett W ilson’s flight over the Irish Channel is one of the
finest achievem ents o f aviation.” Our local papers played
their part too. One headline ran as follow s : “ For the first
time in the history o f aviation, the flight from Wales to
Ireland was accom plished on M onday by Mr. Corbett W il
son, a native o f Co. K ilkenny.” A nother paper referred to
him as being “ a m em ber of a well know n K ilkenny fa m ily .”
It also m entioned the fact that Corbett W ilson had not felt
too confident about his machine at Fishguard but he was
determ ined to be the first across and to win the match.
Up to this time the people of K ilkenny had never seen
Corbett W ilson in the air, and it is doubtful if many o f them
had ever seen an aeroplane, “ so w hen the rum our spread that
W ilson -would fly to K ilkenny from Enniscorthy and land at
the P olo Grounds, Ardaloo, excitem ent rose to fever pitch
in the city and district. A local paper, dated A pril 27th
refers to the excitem ent as fo llo w s : “ Mr. W ilson, the
aviator, was expected at K ilkenny last Thursday morning.
Rum our had it that he w ould circle tw ice around the city,
affording a splendid spectacle to early risers. A ccordingly, a
num ber o f elderly, staid and respected citizens armed with
binoculars, took up coigns of vantage on Thursday morning
and, with their augmented gaze relentlessly swept the
skies. Mr. W ilson did not arise, at least not with the lark
and with our early rising citizens. H ow susceptible w e all
are to the science w hich smacks of the supernatural.” The
repairing of the machine in Enniscorthy seems to have taken
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longer than was expected, and it was not until Sunday, May
12th, that Corbett W ilson made his long awaited flight and
arrived over K ilkenny that evening for the first time. Not.
m any in the city saw him as he flew direct on to A rdaloo
wheret a large num ber o f people awaited him at the Polo
Grounds, and it is said “ m ay the w elkin ring and ring again
joyou sly acclaiming the sporting ow ner of Darver House for
his successful conquest of the air.” The paragraph in ques
tion was headed “ The Man Bird H overs Over K ilkenny.”
The P olo Ground at A rdaloo w hich Corbett W ilson was to
use as a flying field in the months to come, was placed at
his disposal by his neighbours, the Sw iftes of Swiftesheath,
and it was quite a short distance from Darver.
On M onday and Tuesday he made a series of flights
ever K ilkenny. I m yself have a clear recollection of those
flights and m y feelings and and the feelings of the citizens
at large are best expressed by the follow ing excellent piece
o f prose w ritten at the time. Dated Saturday, M ay 18th, it
reads : “ K ilkenny has been one o f the most favoured o f all
the cities in the w orld during the past week, for here is to
be seen a daily exposition of one o f the greatest scientific
wonders of the age — the aeroplane — through the gracious
ness o f disposition, indom itable courge and skill in its man
ipulation, o f one o f the most distinguished men o f our times,
man of the m oment, Mr. Corbett W ilson, w ho is proudly
claim ed as a K ilkennym an. The sight in itself is a lovely
spectacle at w hich people gaze with admiration and astonish
m ent and, in their wonderm ent, cannot realise that their
eyes are not fixed on a phenom enon of nature, but on the
ingenuity o f man. B y his feats o f daring. Mr. W ilson has
instilled in m any a desire for w ings and, had he room for
tw o he need not of necesity soar alone.”
On Thursday, Corbett W ilson flew to Enniscorthy to fu l
fil an important engagement. He was scheduled to give an
aerial exhibition in the Enniscorthy Show Grounds on that
day, proceeds o f w hich w ere to be given to the local parish
priest for parochial purposes. H e landed safely having flown
the journey in 35 minutes. Enniscorthy, w e are told “ was in
a blaze of excitem ent.” Special rates on the railw ay brought
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a large crow d to the town, and motors, traps and bicycles
brought people from every direction.
I w ill quote briefly from an account given at the time :
“ crow ds thronged the show grounds to see the flying man
and the flying machine. Am idst thundering applause,
follow ed b y a death-like silence, Mr. Corbett W ilson took
his seat in the aeroplane. He swung into the air and dashed
at a tangent into space. Higher and higher it went until it
seem ed a black speck against the sky, bird-like and with
poising pinions, suggesting a sw allow ’s soar, but without a
sw allow ’s security.” As the crow d had swarmed all over the
landing space, W ilson, to avoid a serious accident was forced
to land away from the show grounds. W e read that he landed
safely in Mr. O ’N eill’s field at Red Pat’s Cross.
K ilkenny had also arranged for an aerial display to be
given by the airman on the follow in g Thursday, May 23rd,
at his ow n flying field at Ardaloo. A local com m ittee was in
charge o f arrangements and I think the admission fee was
one shilling, the proceeds to go to a local parochial cause.
On Saturday, the 18th, Corbett W ilson returned from
Enniscorthy, m aking a forced landing at Fethard on the
way. He had been forced off his course, it is said by unsuit
able weather and a faulty compass. H owever, he landed
safely at A rdaloo that evening. The follow ing Thursday
(the w eek ly half-holiday in K ilken n y) crow ds from the city
made their w ay out to the P olo grounds, convenient to the
main K ilkenny-B allyragget road and less than six miles
from the town. It was ideally situated for an exhibition of
this kind. It was m y good fortune to be taken by m y parent
to the display, and I was glad to find that m y recollections
o f it varied v ery little from the published reports of the
time. Corbett W ilson was to make his fight at 3.30 p.m. but.
due to bad flying conditions, the start was postponed. Time
dragged on and the only people en joyin g themselves w ere
the owners o f the “ huxters’ stalls,” w ho w ere doing a roar
ing trade. Soon after 5 p.m. an announcement was made that
the flight w ou ld take place. The machine was w heeled into
position betw een tw o lines o f stewards and, before the
w ild ly excited throng realised w hat was happening, Corbett
W ilson was in the air. He circled over our heads several
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times and then made a perfect landing. The photo on this
occasion was taken by the late Mr. T. Moran, James's Street,
K ilk en n y . A report o f the display ended thus : “ the enthusi
asm o f the crow d was unbounded, but the utmost good order
prevailed, the stewards having a light task to perform .”
On Saturday,June 1st, and on W ednesday, 4th, Corbett
W ilson flew over the city but made a bad landing at A rdaloo
on W ednesday, smashing the propeller and damaging the
fram ew ork o f his machine. In connection with his flight on
W ednesday, I was interested to read that the m embers of
the Italian Opera Co., w ho w ere perform ing in the K ilkenny
Theatre that w eek assembled on the roof of the Theatre
to w ave to the airman as he passed over. They w ere attired
in their stage costumes and w e are told, “ made a splendid
patch o f colour.” A nother news item regarding the same
flight reads as follow s : “ A t a m eeting o f the District Com 
mittee of M anagement o f the K ilkenny Lunatic Asylum , the
clerk, Mr. M. Hogan, stated that he had received a letter
from a patient some time previously requesting Mr. Corbett
W ilson to fly over the Asylum . Dr. Buggy had accordingly
written to Mr. W ilson conveying the patient’ s request, and
Mr. W ilson had replied stating that he w ould do so. On
W ednesday last Mr. W ilson had fulfilled his promise, Mr.
M urphy (a m em ber o f the com m ittee) proposed that a letter
of thanks be sent to Mr. W ilson. This was agreed to unani
mously. M eanwhile the dam aged aeroplane was brought
into the workshops o f Messrs. Stathams, Ltd, K ilkenny,
situated in James’s Street. A new propeller sent over from
England, was fitted and the w oodw ork was repaired by local
skilled craftsmen. Through the kindness of Mr. Patton, works
manager, m y father and I w ere present at the fitting and
testing of the new propellor. The machine was then brought
back to Darver, tow ed by Mr. W ilson’s m otor car.
Clonm el n ow com es into the picture. An association
know n by the resounding title o f “ The Clonm el Picturesque
Places Association,” arranged with Corbett W ilson to give
an aerial display in P ow erstow n Park on Thursday, July
4th. On that m orning the airman flew to Clonmel, com pletely
m isjudged his landing and crashed on the racecourse, to the
consternation of the awaiting crowd. His m achine was a com 
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plete w reck and he sustained severe cuts about the face. As
he was being brought to his car, w hich had follow ed him
by road, he was heard to exclaim : “ But it’s such a pity to
disappoint them, and such a beautiful day too. Ah, it is too
bad, too bad.” His m other had him brought back to Darver,
w here he was attended by Dr. James. The next day, w e are
told, he m otored through K ilkenny and was “ congratulated
everyw here on his escape.”
I am not able to give any precise date regarding the
enlistment of Corbett W ilson in the R oyal Flying Corps.
But it is fairly certain that he was a m em ber of this infant
force by August, for in Septem ber w e are told that Mr.
Corbett W ilson, R.F.C., “ had done good service in the recent
A rm y Manoeuvres in England.” It is possible, therefore, that
it was this new undertaking o f his that decided him to leave
Ireland for good by the end o f the year. He had written to
the Clonmel Association at the end of July inform ing them
that his machine was being repaired in Paris. “ As soon as
the manufacturers in Paris received a cheque from the
Association to cover expenses the machine w ould be sent
over to Clonm el and w ould be assembled there. Mr. W ilson
did not intend to return to Ireland again only that he made
the appointment in C lonm el.” In the same month (July)
the follow in g notice of sale was published in the Kilkenny
p a p e rs:

Darver
(4 miles from K ilkenny)
Sale of hunters, highly-bred horses, mare and foal, young
horses, Ralli car and set of brow n harness.
Subscriber has been favoured with instructions from
D. Corbett W ilson, Esq., w ho is leaving Co. Kilkenny, to
sell by public auction at Darver, close to Jenkinstown, on
Thursday, August 8th, 1912, at 3 o ’clock in the afternoon,
the follow in g bloodstock :
Lot 1 — “ Springfield Pride.” Brow n mare, 8 years old.
by Orontes, Bend Or out o f Elsey by Patience M cG re g o r;
up to 13 st.; no better hunter.
L ot 2 — Bay mare, 8 years old ; up to 14 st.; grand
fencer ; no day too long for her.
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Lot 3 — “ W exford.” Bay mare, 7 years old, w ell bred ;
a safe ride and very fast.
Lot 4 — “ Euphrosque.” Bay mare, aged, by Euturpe,
out o f Rosy Morn by Rosecrucian, with foal at foot. W inner
of races in South Africa.
Lot 5 — Bay filly, 4 years old, untrained, by The Wag,
out of lot 4 ; likely to make a lady’s hunter.
Lot 6— Brow n yearling colt by Old Heliotrope, out o f lot
3. Lots 1, 2 and 3 are brilliant perform ers, w ell known with
the K ilkenny and Castlecomer Hounds.
Lot 7 — Handsome Ralli car, cushions and lamps com 
plete.
Lot 8 — Set of brow n harness as good as new.
Terms at Sale.
S. D. W’ ilson, Auctioneer, etc., Kilkenny.
I could find no report of the actual sale.
Septem ber found Corbett W ilson in France. W e are told
that he made some rem arkable flights on the Continent and
in Great Britain. He flew a Blériot m onoplane from Calais
to Hastings, was at first reported missing but arrived safely.
W e are again reminded, in connection with these exploits,
that “ Mr. Corbett W ilson is a m em ber of a w ell known
Kilkenny fam ily.” On Septem ber 22nd, he flew the Irish
Channel, landing at Gorey, his average speed being 8,9 miles
per hour. He arrived in Darver a few days later, and on
Septem ber 30th m ade another flight over Kilkenny. In the
meantime, the news that Corbett W ilson was leaving K il
kenny had com e as a great shock to his large circle of friends.
On Thursday, O ctober 10th, Corbett W ilson gave his
long awaited air display in Clonm el. He flew from A rdaloo
that morning, arriving in Clonm el in 35 minutes, landing,
not on the racecourse but in a field nearby, the property of
Mr. M orton Jackson. The display follow ed the same lines
of those at Enniscorthy and Ardaloo. If anything, the crowds
were bigger and the enthusiasm greater. W e are told that
there w ere tw o bands present. The display w ent without a
hitch, though a Clonm el paper stated at the time “ That as
the wind was very strong it proved to be one of Mr. W ilson’s
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most dangerous flights.” As he drove from the ground he
was visibly m oved by the reception given to him. As the
same paper said : “ his mother, w ho was w ith him in the car,
came in for any little cheering that the crow d could spare
from her distinguished son.” A fter staying overnight with
.Mr. M orton Jackson, W ilson flew back to K ilkenny.
On O ctober 30th we read that he was present at the
opening m eet o f the K ilkenny Hounds, held at the Club
House Hotel. A published report of the run sta tes: “ Mr.
Corbett W ilson can go great guns in the field but not as quick
as he goes through the air.” In D ecem ber he left for France,
“ only the severity of the weather kept him from flying,”
tu t ne was back at Darver before Christmas to receive a
presentation from a com m ittee representing a large group
o f his admirers. The presentation took the form of a hand
some, solid silver m odel of his aeroplane and was inscribed
as f o llo w s : “ Presented to Denys Corbett W ilson, Esq.,
Darver, Co. K ilkenny, by some o f his friends in the city and
county of K ilkenny as a tribute of admiration to his skill
and daring as the first aviator w ho flew from Great Britain
to Ireland, and of gratitude for the very great pleasure he
so willingsly afforded to the com m unity by his numerous
plucky flights. Decem ber, 1912.:” The secretary of the Com
mittee was Mr. W. M cCam m ond, Manager of Messrs.
Stathams, and the late Mr. George Statham, I am inform ed,
was a m em ber of the com m ittee.
The m odel was exhibited in a w indow o f Messrs.
Statham s showroom s in High Street. I have not been able
to discover any account of the actual presentation, but
Corbett W ilson w rote the follow in g letter w hich was pub
lished on D ecem ber 27th :
Darver,
D ecem ber 27th, 1912.
Sir,
W ill you let me, through the colum ns of your paper,
thank all those w ho so kindly contributed to give me a most
perfect m odel aeroplane in silver and for the kind inscrip
tion thereon. W ill you let me assure m y friends there is
nothing I should have liked better and that I heartily
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appreciate the honour they have done me in giving me such
a oeautiful m odel o f m y ow n machine.
Yours very truly,
D enys Corbett W ilson.
In 1913, Corbett W ilson left K ilkenny and continued his
flying activities abroad. In June he was reported to have
flown the English Channel, doing 120 miles in l i hours, and
in July, came back to Ireland to give an aerial exhibition in
W aterford. Flying a m ore pow erful machine, he had arranged
to take up a lady passenger, a Miss Trehawke Davies, but
when the time arrived she was not available, and a corres
pondent o f the “ Irish Tim es” sportingly offered to take her
place. W ilson agreed and said to him, “ W hatever happens,
you w ill sit tight, w o n ’ t you ? ” Som ething did happen. In
taking off, it is said that a w heel of the aeroplane slipped
into a rut in the ground, causing it to land on its nose,
smashing the propeller. Undismayed, Corbett W ilson got in
touch with the Blériot Depot at Hendon. A new propellor
was dispatched and fitted to the aeroplane next day. The
flight took place, his passenger on this occasion being, we
are told, a Mr. A nthony Loftus Bryan of W exford. I have
been unable to discover if Corbett W ilson ever came to
Ireland again.
Shortly after the outbreak o f W ar in 1914, his friends in
K ilkenny w ere shocked to hear of Corbett W ilson’s death at
the front. He is said to be buried in France, and an old story
still exists, that at the time a German airman flew over the
scene of the crash and dropped a wreath. I was told that the
late Mr. George Statham received a letter from Mrs. W ilson
shortly after the death o f her son.
So ends m y account of Corbett W ilson’s short associa
tion w ith K ilkenny. Y ou w ill agree, however, that, short
though it was, it was indeed, a colourful association. In that
brief space o f time he succeeded, through his courage and
daring as an airaman, in closely linking the name o f K il
kenny with the progress being made in the conquest of the air.
On a m id-Sum m er’s evening of 1912, a group of small boys
stood in the M arket Place, Kilkenny, frantically waving to
their hero, Corbett W ilson, as he circled in the blue sky
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overhead. Little did one o f the group think at the time, that
one day he w ould be standing on the steps of Darver House,
reading a paper in Corbett W ilson’s m em ory, a m em ory that
has grow n fainter with the years.
It is m y sincere hope today that this paper may do some
thing to rekindle the dying spark and refresh the memories
o f those w ho knew him— that gallant sportsman and pioneer
airman — Denys Corbett W ilson, of Darver House, Jenkins
town, Co. K ilkenny.
Sincere thanks to Miss M. M cEvoy, Messrs. J. Farrell,
M. Hogan, P. Duggan, w ho w ere such great help to me in
com piling this paper. A lso sincere thanks to the proprietors
o f the “ K ilkenny P eople” and the “ K ilkenny Journal” for
allow ing me free access to their files.
J. Leo McAdams,
Sept., 9th, 1956.
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